
St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church 
August 21, 2022    21st Sunday in Ordinary Time

To be a community that 
lives the Gospel of 

Jesus Christ through 
prayer, love and service. 

Historic Church 
450 Lava Rd., Bend, OR 97701 

(Corner of Franklin & Lava 
in Downtown Bend) 

Catholic School 
2450 NE 27th Street, Bend, OR 

(541) 382-4701 
saintfrancisschool.net 

27th St. Church ● St. Clare Chapel ● Parish Offices 
2450 NE 27th Street, Bend, Oregon 97701 

Office (541) 382-3631 ●  Fax (541) 385-8879 
stfrancisbend.org 

  
Mass Schedule 

Masses are celebrated at the 
27th Street Church, except as noted below. 

Weekend Masses marked with an asterisk (*) are 
also being livestreamed on the Parish Website. 

 
Saturday Vigil:*    5:00 p.m. 
Sunday:* 7:30 & 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday:* (Spanish Mass)  12:30 p.m. 
Sunday:  (Historic Church)    4:30 p.m. 
Monday–Friday: (in the Chapel on 27th St.)    7:00 a.m. 
Monday–Friday: (Historic Church)  12:15 p.m. 
Saturday: (Historic Church)    8:00 a.m. 

Reconciliation    Confessions 

Saturday:  27th St. Church  3:00 to 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday:   27th St. Church 7:30 to 8:00 a.m. 
Saturday:  Historic Church 8:30 to 9:00 a.m. 

Sisters of Mary of Kakamega 

2863 NE Jill Ave. ● Ph. (541) 550-7914  
Email Sister Anne Goretti Kakayi at: kakayianne@gmail.com  

Salesian Sisters of St. John Bosco 

2350 NE Tucson Way, Bend, OR 97701 
Email Sr. Ignacia at: icarrillo@saintfrancisschool.net 

PLEASE EMAIL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BY 5 P.M. ON THE FRIDAY PRIOR 
TO PUBLICATION TO Tina Hill AT: 
bulletin@stfrancisbend.org 

EMAIL YOUR COMMENTS, QUESTIONS, AND/OR 
CONCERNS, TO YOUR PARISH COUNCIL AT: 

youropinionmatters@stfrancisbend.org 

FOR QUESTIONS ABOUT HOW TO RESERVE FACILITIES,  
PLEASE CALL THE PARISH OFFICE AT: (541) 382-3631 

Parish Services ● Ministries ● School 

Pastor: 
Fr. Jose Thomas Mudakodiyil     frjose@stfrancisbend.org 

Parochial Vicar: 
Fr. Shaji Thomas             parochialvicar@stfrancisbend.org 

Stewardship / Liturgy Office: 
Deacon Steve McGlone    liturgy@stfrancisbend.org 

Parish Office Coordinator: 
Teresa Mikkelson        officecoordinator@stfrancisbend.org 

Director of Faith Formation: 
Janet Deppmeier     faithformation@stfrancisbend.org 

Head of School Administrative Team: 
Julie Manion                    jmanion@saintfrancisschool.net 

Finance Director: 
Jane Rude                            finance@stfrancisbend.org 

Adult Sacramental Prep / RCIA: 
Carl Natalizia           rcia@stfrancisbend.org 

Annulments: 
Deacon Steve & Mary McGlone   annulments@stfrancisbend.org 

Baptisms: 
Janet Deppmeier  baptism@stfrancisbend.org 

Funerals / Grief Ministry: 
Mary McGlone                                              (253) 232-6789  

Marriage Prep Retreat (PreCana): 
Julia Cardwell                           precana@stfrancisbend.org 

Music Director: 
Stephanie Mowery                 music@stfrancisbend.org 

Prayer Chain:  
Sherry Rice                           srice@bendbroadband.com 

Weddings: 
Gina Lorenz                          weddings@stfrancisbend.org 
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Divine Renovation Conference: 
Evangelization 

I  
would like to continue my reflection on what  
we heard and learned at the conference that I 
attended together with four others from the par-

ish a couple of weeks ago. It was St. Augustine who 
prayed, “You have made us for yourself, O Lord and 
our hearts are restless until they rest in you.” In these 
words, St. Augustine captures something that is deep 
in every human heart. Yes, our hearts long for the in-
finite. Our hearts long for God. Restlessness is the 
desire to be filled and fulfilled. We all have it. Some 
ignore it and others try to fill this longing/restlessness 
with material things and pleasures. However, this 
longing is never satisfied by those. It can be satisfied 
only by God. An eternal longing can be satisfied only 
by something eternal. 

In Chapter 4 of the Gospel of John, we read the 
story of the woman at the well. She came to the well 
that day like any other day to draw water—something 
that she probably did every day. She came to satisfy 
her physical thirst. She did not come seeking Jesus, 
but He initiated the conversation with her at the well. 

Jesus was able to see the longing/restlessness of 
her heart. She acknowledged it when she said, “Sir, 
give me that water, that I may not thirst, nor come 
here to draw.” The Samaritan woman found what her 
heart was longing for. After she found the Messiah, 
the gospel says, she left her water jar there at the well 
and went to the town where she invited all to come to 
see the Messiah. “Come and see a Man who told me 
all that I ever did.” It was an invitation to an encoun-
ter. After her encounter with Jesus, she became a mis-
sionary, inviting others to an encounter with Christ. 

Invitation is the key here. In John 1:43–51, we 
read that Philip, who also had an encounter, inviting 
Nathanial to “come and see.” In John 1: 35–42, we 
read about Andrew inviting his brother, Peter, to 
come to see Christ. Jesus himself invited His follow-
ers: “Come, follow me. I will make you fishers of 
men.” Why should we invite others to have an en-
counter/experience of Christ?  

Why evangelize?  

First, the situation we live in demands it. Whether 
you realize it or not, the American society is getting 

secularized fast. Today, people would like to believe 
the truth found in the social media rather than the 
truth found in the Bible. They go to Google to find 
answers to life’s problems instead of the Bible.  

2021 Pew Research: The number of people who 
identify themselves as Christians in this country is 
down to 63%, compared to 75% in 2011. Among the 
Christians, 40% are protestant, 21% Catholics and 2% 
orthodox Christians. Only 25% of Catholics go to 
Church every week, 65% a few times a year and the 
rest never go. 

Those who do not have any religious affiliation is 
up 29% compared to 16% a decade ago. This means 
that 3 in every 10 adults in this country have no reli-
gion. Those with no religious affiliation is 53% in the 
United Kingdom. 

We will be there in less than a decade. For every 
one Catholic who comes in 6 Catholics leave. These 
numbers are alarming.  

Second—and most important—we have to evan-
gelize because of the Great Commission (Matthew 
28:18–20). Before He ascended into heaven, Jesus 
said to His disciples, “Go, therefore, make disciples 
of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.”  

It was a command. Thus, we have a responsibility 
today to make disciples. Jesus did not say to go and 
be his disciples. He said, “Go and make disciples.” 

The first step toward making disciples is invita-
tion. It is an invitation to come to encounter Christ—
to have an experience of Christ. 

This is evangelization. It is helping people to 
make that first step to come to Christ. It is the first 
step to know Christ. This is not catechesis. Catechesis 
is for someone who has already come to Christ. Cat-
echesis is “feeding the sheep.” Evangelization is 
“catching the fish.” 

We need both: evangelization and catechesis. 
Once someone is brought to an experience of Christ, 
he or she wants to know more about Him. If someone 
has not had a personal experience of Christ, then cat-
echesis is not going to bear fruits. 

—Fr. Jose Thomas Mudakodiyil 



ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI PARISH 

FOR:

Saturday, August 20th [M]   5:00 p.m. Patti Hanken (L)  Terri Nichols 
Is 66:18-21; Heb 12:5-7, 11-13; Lk 13:22-30 
 
Sunday, August 21st [M]   7:30 a.m. Beverly Sandberg (D)  The Sandberg Girls 
Is 66:18-21 [M] 10:00 a.m. Bobbi Zielinski (D)  St. Francis Adult Choir 
Heb 12:5-7, 11-13                         (Spanish) [M] 12:30 p.m. Kathryn Michelsen (D) Jan Michelsen 
Lk 13:22-30                                             [H]   4:30 p.m.  St. Francis Parish Family (L) Fr. Jose & Fr. Shaji 
 
Monday, August 22nd [M]   7:00 a.m. Dr. Elinor Ford (D)  Veronica Berreen 
2 Thes 1:1-5, 11-12 [H] 12:15 p.m. Sharon Galliani (L) Jan Michelsen 
Mt 23:13-22 
 
Tuesday, August 23rd [M]   7:00 a.m. Leonardo Kirkwood Cappy (L)   Patricia Cappy 
2 Thes 2:1-3a, 14-17; Mt 23:23-26 [H] 12:15 p.m. Donna Gilroy (L)* Kathleen Pfeifer 
 
Wednesday, August 24th [M]   7:00 a.m. Souls in Purgatory   Dennis & Theresa Doi 
Rv 21:9b-14; Jn 1:45-51 [H] 12:15 p.m. Duke Johnson (D) Sheila Dziak   
 
Thursday, August 25th [M]   7:00 a.m. Ida May Schabert (D)  Terry McBride  
1 Cor 1:1-9; Mt 24:42-51 [H]   12:15 p.m. Jesus Ruiz (D) St. Francis Parish Family 
    
Friday, August 26th [M]   7:00 a.m. Souls in Purgatory  Darrin Podeschi   
1 Cor 1:17-25; Mt 25:1-13 [H] 12:15 p.m. Richard & Madeleine Griffin (D) Terri Nichols  
 
Saturday, August 27th [H]   8:00 a.m. Stefan Lindenau (D) Patricia Cappy   
1 Cor 1:26-31; Mt 25:14-30 

90th BIRTHDAY! 
[M] = Main 27th Street Church  [H] = Historic Church  (D) = Deceased  [L] = Living 

To schedule a Mass Intention, call the parish office at (541) 382-3631 by 1 p.m. on Friday—one week before the next bulletin. 

(While every effort is made to provide correctly spelled names, the editor apologizes if any are incorrect.) 
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Dear St. Francis School and Parish Family, 
 

I want to take this opportunity to express my heartfelt gratitude for the blessing you have 
been during my four years in Bend! The Lord has called me to serve in another place, and I go 
and take you all with me in my heart. As a Daughter of Mary Help of Christians, we make a 
vow of obedience, and we go when and where the Lord calls us. 

I want to thank each one of you for showing me God’s tender love and great generosity.  
I will never forget the wonderful welcome you extended to us when we arrived four years ago! 
We have always felt welcomed and “at home” among you. Please know that I will always  
remember you in my thoughts and prayers, and I ask you to do the same. 

As I depart, I entrust to you my sisters who will continue sharing the spirit of our  
founders, St. John Bosco and St. Mary Mazzarello. 

I wish you a happy continuation of the mission here at St. Francis. There is much work to 
do, and all of us are called to bring Jesus to others with our words, thoughts, and actions. Let 
us remain united in love, joy, and prayer, and let us become saints! 

 
With much joy, love, and gratitude, 

Sr. Ngan Do, FMA  
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Thank You to Sr. Ngan and Fr. Shaji 
I would like to thank Fr. Shaji 
and Sr. Ngan for all they have 
done for our parish and school. 
They have been a blessing to 
all of us. 
 Fr. Shaji's delightful smile 
and ready availability for pas-

toral ministry lightened my heavy load. Although new 
to the country, he has certainly been very helpful. 

Sr. Ngan has been a huge help—particularly to 
the school. She taught Faith for the first two years to 
all grades, and then she taught the 1st grade full time. 
Her 1st-grade students knew their prayers—although 
they were still just learning to read! Sister has amaz-
ing skills to work with those students. 

We promise both our prayers as they take up new 
ministries. St. Francis Parish is very grateful for all 
you have both accomplished. Thanks for “walking 
with us.” You are always welcome here. We will miss 
you both, and God bless your new ministries! 

—Fr. Jose Thomas 

Hawaiian Luau Luncheon 
Young@Heart seniors and friends 
have invited the St. Clare’s Helpers 
to join us for a Hawaiian Luau and 
Pot Luck  in Sue Rosa’s “Barn” on 
Tuesday, August 23rd.  

Seniors and guests are asked to 
bring a small salad, side dish or 
dessert. Hawaiian luau food will be 
provided. Guests are asked to come 
at 11:30 a.m. Lunch will be 
served at noon. 

Drive out HWY 20 past Tumalo. Turn left at the Bend 
Equine Center at the top of the hill; 18645 Couch Market 
Road is a few homes past Tweed. There will be signs and 
“Hula Girls” waiting to welcome all with a warm ALOHA!  

Welcome to Fr. Rene Labrador, 
Deacon Phil McCarty,  
Sr. Jean Erickson &  

Sr. Shaila Mathai  
Next Sunday, August 28th, we 
will have another celebration with 
plenty of cake after the 10 a.m. 
Mass to welcome our new Paro-
chial Vicar: Fr. Rene Labrador, 
our new Deacon: Dcn. Philip 
McCarty, and our two new  

Sisters: Sr. Jean Erickson and Sr. Shaila Mathai.  
Again, everyone is welcome. Please join us! 

Back to School Celebration 
for Homeschool Families 

Calling all current and future Catholic 
home-schooling families! Come join 
us for a “Back to School Celebration” 
on Saturday, September 3rd, at  
4 p.m., at the Cascade View Retreat 
Center in Powell Butte. 

Dinner and lots of family yard 
games for all ages will be provided. 

Let’s build community and support for the upcoming 
school year for ALL Diocese of Baker Families! 

Please RSVP by Wednesday, August 31st, by texting 
Natasha Rider at: (541) 213-8399 or send her an email to: 
tashrider@gmail.com. 

Volunteer Needed for Finance Council 
St. Francis Finance Council is looking for a vol-
unteer to join the team to fill a vacant spot. If you 
can help, please call the parish office or send an 
email to Fr. Jose at: frjose@stfrancisbend.org. 

Alpha Is Starting . . . 
on Thursday, September 8th. Choose 12 to 2 
p.m., or 6 to 8 p.m. Register at: https://www. 
stfrancisbend.org/alpha.html or email Janet at: 
faithformation@stfrancisbend.org. Alpha makes 
missionary disciples—spiritual growth. 

Baby Bottle Drive 
Dear St. Francis Catholic Church: Thank you for participat-
ing in the Baby Bottle Drive to support The Pregnancy Re-
source Center! The total raised was $6,549.36. Your gifts 
help us serve families in Central Oregon. 

You CAN Help Your Marriage! 
Join Retrouvaille’s working weekend from Friday, Sep-
tember 9th to Sunday, September 11th, at Mount Angel 
Abbey Retreat House in Mount Angel, OR. For confiden-
tial information about or to register for the program, call 
(503) 225-9191 or visit www.helpourmarriage.org. 

Daytime Bible Study 
 “Acts of the Apostles, Part 1” starts 
Tuesday, September 13th, from 10 to 
11 a.m., and also from 1:30 to 2:30 
p.m., for 10 weeks in the RCIA Room. 
Choose a.m. or p.m. 

 “Unlocking the Mystery of the Bi-
ble” also starts on Tuesday,  
September 13th, from 1:30 to  
2:45 p.m., for 8 weeks. 

Request the workbook and video access from Ascension 
Press at (800) 376-0520. For more information and/or 
any questions, please call Vergie Ries at (541) 797-6322. 
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The Parish and School have several open positions. 
Below is a brief summary of each: 

 Computer Data & Media Tech: 

Part-time for the Parish Office who is proficient in, or can quickly learn, updating  
databases (Parish Soft), manage the Parish Website and other forms of social media. 
Skill in written composition is an important part of the position; 18 hr/wk; $16/hr.  
Website work can be performed at home with supervisor approval. Send resume and 
samples of written work to finance@stfrancisbend.org or pick up and submit applica-
tion, with samples of written work, at Parish Office from Teresa or request through  
officecoordinator@stfrancisbend.org. 

 Custodial & Grounds Position: 

Full time—assists in maintaining the parish’s facilities and grounds. 

 Evangelization & Catechesis Team Member:  
Full time—guides others to meet and enter a deeper relationship with Jesus Christ and 
to go forth to live that faith as disciples of Christ. Organizes and supports studies, 
events, activities, classes, and outreach ministries to meet people where they are on 
their faith journey. 

 Evangelization & Catechesis Assistant: 
Part time—the responsibilities of the assistant will include data entry, organization of 
records and materials, catechist support, and communicating with parishioners by 
phone, email and in person. 

More information, including qualifications 
and application instructions, can be found at: 

https://www.stfrancisbend.org/employment-opportunities 

St. Francis School Openings include: 

 Full-Time Teacher or Aide for the Pre-K, 4-yr-old room 

 Full-Time School Secretary 

 Part-Time STEM Teacher  

More information, including qualifications  
and application instructions, can be found at: 

https://www.saintfrancisschool.net/employment 
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The Scholarship Fund Balance is: $271,250   The Historic Church Restoration Fund Balance is: $1,087,027 

2022 YTD Budget: $750,916   YTD Actual: $702,108    Variance: ($27,382) 

Date Weekly Offering Weekly needed Difference YTD Offering 

August 13–14, 2022 $21,426 $22,756 ($  1,330) $723,534 

August 6–7, 2022 $34,810 $22,756 $12,054 $702,108 

July 30–31, 2022 $15,958 $22,756 ($  6,798) $667,298 

July 22–23, 2022 $12,383 $22,756 ($10,373) $651,340 

2022 Stewardship of Giving 

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI PARISH SCHOOL NEWS 

The mission of Saint Francis of Assisi Catholic School is to educate 
the whole child in a Christ-centered community that values service, 
leadership, and academic excellence. 
 
Our vision is to inspire academic scholars, motivated to  serve with 
faith and moral character.  

Forward to School 
It’s going to be a great year! Our enrollment is growing as 
new families check out the school weekly our staff is get-
ting ready to meet the needs of 176 students.  

Last year we began developing the concept of Catholic 
Habits and Responses in School and Teams. (C.H.R.I.S.T.) 
This year we will dig deeper into the habits of life that help 
us maintain our  identity as children of God. 

Daily Prayer 
Eucharistic Adoration 

Mass Attendance 
Reconciliation 

Service for Others 

Upcoming Events 

Forward to School Night—September 8th, 5:30 p.m. 
School Advisory Council—September 15th, 5:30 pm 

Navigating the Middle School Years— 
September 15th, 6 p.m. 

Family Rosary Night—September 22nd, 6 p.m. 
BINGO Night—September 23rd, 5:, 8 p.m. 
Family Rosary Night—October 7th -6 p.m. 

Family Pumpkin Patch—October 23rd, 11-4 p.m. 

Woodwind Instruments 
Do you have a gently used woodwind instrument in excel-
lent condition that is looking for a new home? St’ Francis 
School would like to provide students in need with instru-
ments so they can participate in our growing Middle 
School Choral Band. 

Donations can be brought to the School Office. 

Employment 
We are pleased to announce the staff addition of:  

 Camilla Orozco in Preschool 

 Jill Veverka in Student Support 

 Barbara Wamboldt in Art 

 Kathryn Pompey as 2nd Grade Aide 
 
St. Francis School is looking to hire a Full-Time 
Teacher or Aide for the Pre–K, 4-year-old room.  

We are looking for a Full-Time School Secretary 
to work alongside Mrs. G. 

We are also looking for a Part-Time STEM 
Teacher for the afternoons. 

 




